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One day Patsey ventured to speak to 
Father llarmer, and soon they were 
well acquainted. The good priest was 
greatly surprised to find such a genu
ine heathen on his hands, but he an
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many a good “bit’’did Patsey have 
from the old house keeper, and many 
a dime did he make shoveling snow 
lor the priest’s friends.

A few weeks after that first church 
going. Father Harmer said to him : 
“Now, my boy, tomorrow is Christ 

Come to the early Mass at 5 
o'clock, and then stop at my house, to 
see what I have l'ov you. "

The day wore to night, and the boy 
held a grand council with himseli. 
“Wall I go to the ‘ Robin ' now and 
hear them sing, and see the tovkey- 

No ; that's too far, and 
fightin’s had when the tickets is drawn, 
ami they’ll be eussin’ and sweatin’. 
Wull I go to the itigine-house and keep 

y That’s far, too, and 1 might 
l get too warm and sleep late, and miss 

" I Mass. I’ll go to the shops, and look 
into the windows awhile, anyway."

He wasn't a picturesque object, for 
his hair was red and wild, his eyes 
largo and almost wild, his nose pinched 
and blue, and his face so freckled that 
it looked as if it had been sprinkled 
with wet sawdust. His clothes scarcely 
held together ; and his shoes, though 
joined at the beet, yawned as widely at 
the toes as Patsey himself was doing : 
for he was tired and sleepy, cold and 
hungry, and had nowhere to go lor 
shelter or fond.

It was the H:h of December, and the 
Catholic churches were open for \ es 
pers ; for it was in a great seaport and 
factory town, and as the hands could 
not get to church till “ alter hours, 
the half-past seven hell was clanging 
as the boy stood looking at the crowd 
go by.

At last he thought :
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earth in possession of these prophecies 
which had been made by holy men who 
had received them from God ; and they 
in- only knew well that the Redeemer 

" coming, but they knew very 
nearly the time at which He would 
come ; for this, too, had been quite 
clearly predicted, especially by the 
Prophet Daniel. There was, then, no 
difficulty in their making an act oi where, 
flnh iti this promise of redemption ; honest penny
though many of them, whose hearts by running messages or helping tv
t.° more set on prosperity in this haul and pack. .
w U u n salvation in the next con Poor child '. he hadu t a friend in j 
world than sa Redeemer move the wide world, and though some oi
sidertv i f them trom the the men were kind to him they seldom
înreTgn yoke under which their nation thought to ask him if he was hungry 
foreign yoke u far more Where !„■ slept, and how he spent h s

gioamn„, m had Sundays, when the wharves were allgrievous power which the devil « ^ M00ne knew ; but he had
g0The6Jews then,' this chosen and never seen the inside of a church.
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favored pi P ,orgiveneL of their sins inembered of home or mother was a 

i.j.vnfll salvation before our | warm breast, and a pan oi .s.ron„ 
of eterna* 'S After He arms that held him once and rocked

longei ex pectin* Him to I often who Mary was, and what in
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Not that there was the least feeling j , h , cnntentedlv.
of piety ; for Patsey had lost bis father shop windows, blowing his
and mother when be w« . weeM,]™  ̂ ^ ^

and running when he got too co.d to
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religious instruction, escaping priests 
and school. He lived by his xvits, his 
favorite haunt being the wharves, 

with kicks and curses,
always to be earned
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feel his toes. As he stood near one, 1 uhich she had hungered for many 
about 10 o'clock, a young girl came j lon,, vl.ar. Still, better even so lave 
out loaded xvith bundles : as she went I at an, but do you not think
toward her carriage, her toot slipped, 1 my jt js better to recognize our 
and, in saving herself from falling, ’ow y XVill you not act on
dropped half a dozen ot the packages. I ‘ ® suggestion '! I met a heautilul 
Patsey picked them up, and handed I woniau"”be other day who reminded
them to her. One was a®*U'. I me of a time when at a seaside resort I i.«,r perished il,ins-
wrapped m tissue paper. 1 h’ m>, ,, av,. a talk to voung girls-this beau How„e|,,n.»». uuxx.tli) nnv.-l i.n,ut.-i x>m> . 
flower» V- she said. " I am so glad . ^ girl bad jU9t come to remain a v M?raUÏ
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Patsey breathed hard and staved. I . , much thev were to us, Assume v. matvh ihcra<iidnve oi t in no1He didn't know enough to say, “VruniH1^" could not always .....................^‘ ’ .......

welcome hut, aa the PaP” be’with us. and how we should re say. .lient thing
aside, he saw something he had hlvc! <r . liule attentions we had missed , , tllv hvuvcn inv.-Hteit vit. toamvthcm '' hC 1 giving*hem. This beautiful girl an œ«.g »

only child, took it all m : she said she A„uUI»t hush tl.y '’••• «'; .
could hardly wait for me to get win, ,u<m u jeweled laughter, ir.
through. She left on the next train for 0ne f£,“*ei s(im.. „i c, „i « uuaum.-d give
horn-; and startled her mother by her went back wltl. thee.
sudden return. Her mother ex- dm*love l« ilimt . , and several years ago
claimed, “What is the matter y "a. Thvsejf 'à'^Hnes aiin .-n-" 1 taking them l continued their use

” she said, “1 have come back ,t\n<i :• swuying thr-'-iv innonv t|lv until 1 had taken < iglit boxes, and I
You won’t die, ^th mumvjm-w ^ am now happy to s,y that 1 have

Heaven meant tue earth and azure sale au n(,vvv had R symptom of the disease 
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And 1 c»„ fancy many swath» I see. |(mg tj,m, 1 could lint get out to

church. I tried a number ol things 
recommended to me, but received no 
good from their use, m I said to my- 
scli one day, l’ink Pills did me so 
much good belore ior my heart trouble, 
i’ll try them again, so I gave them an 
Other fair trial, with tho result that 
the rheumatism lias all gone out of my 
bones, and 1 have not been troubled a 
bit with it since. Everyone,” said tho 
old man, as he waxed warm over the 
thought ol his happy experience, 
knows old ' Father Toni I. knows that
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“ Flowers,” she answered, surprised 
in her turn : and she held them down
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and who assured me that they had 
been benelittvd by their use, that at 
last 1 decided to give them a trial also, 
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thanking Mr. Toull lor liis kindnese 
and courtesy, the reporter left the 
shop with the same opinion as to the 
truth of liis statements, and impressed 
with the beliel that from his rugged, 

mid cheerful dis-
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sin. have lived there, as 
fathers before them for ages, shut on. 
bv their own ferocity from all others 
around them. No one dared to venture 
inside their limits ; it is not probable 
that even anv of the Apostles ol Christ 
penetrated into their fastnesses to 
preach the Gospel : to tell them of the 

for the forgiveness of sm. 
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: and,
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der Virgin full of grace, into whose comtn„ tow d bung upon priety of consulting some authority on
heart we all can enter : who loves us she “L ' “bove the altar: but ELs affairs, in place o. bemg 
who pleads for us beioie the I the w-as erect ami instead of I o.Ui(ted bv his own information.
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dense as their darkness is, they still 
have enough of the light ol conscience 
to keep them above the level ot the 
beasts ; to show them at least in many 
things xvhat is right and what is 

enough knowledge ol God to 
know that some things 

please, while others offend, Him.
Now, is there anv way in xvhich 

even one among such :v people can e
saved, before the promise of God amt 
its fulfilment have been distinctly an
nounced to him ? Can any one ol these 
or of others like them have been or 

bo brought to heaven, without 
faith declared to him,

w
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A case in point, in our own mwn, 
having reached the cars ol a n-poilci 
nt I he (?/»•»»<<•/<• the scribe determined 
to satisfy his curiosity by calling on 

’ who had had such a liap|)\ 
and investigate for him
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I haul's Sarsniiarilla. it make» pure hiood,
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net like a charm, taken m small doees, the 
,.iy,v.i jq Luth a tomv AD(l h stimulant, ni iM I y 
exciting the H'vrn.imis ol llio holly, givmg 
tune and vigor.
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A postpone the answer
A Beautiful Custom.

IILK. fin many parts of Norway the biids, 
as well as human beings, have a merry 
Christmas. Great bundles ot un 
threshed grain arc brought to the 
markets on Christmas Eve. These aie 
purchased for a trille by everyone, 

and taken

ttr"'""'1
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i LOSS OF FLESHthe

ES. is weakening. You cannot af

ford B- fall below your healthy 

weight. If you will take Scott s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil with 

11 vpophosphites 

Soda when your 

tell you you arc
will quickly restore your 

healthy weight and may thereby- 

>revent serious illness.

whether rich nr poor 
home, so that the birds may have a 
grand Christmas dinner. All about 
the houses are fastened little sheaves of 
oat straw for the wild songsters that 
come Hocking about in great numbers, 
and calling to their comrades to come 

No one in Norway would be un- 
that blessed 

if the influence

a|
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df Lime and
:

friends first 

getting thin,

too. à3ons, kind to bird or beast on 
(lav. And it seems as 
of the beautiful habit of feeding the 
birds at Christmas time lasts all 
through the. year : for the. children 
keep crumbs scattered tor their litt e 
feathered friends from one. Christmas
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And
darkededbmindfof üw Irish boy menv 

ory rushed to meet the words ol the, 
priest, and when the. peop e. responded 
with one voice, “Holy Mary, Mother 
of God, pray for us, sinners, now and 
at the hour of our death, his pipui„
treble swelled the sound.

That ica.x- a beginning for him, ami 
overv .lav he. faithfully said the 
prayer, thinking all the while of the 
sweet face and loving hands ol the 
“Hail Marv " he had seen in the 
church : and every chance he got he 
returned there, and sat staring at the
fair face, listening eagerly to the set 

for word of her.
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Persons have been known l<> 
gain a pound a day by taking 

day of Scott's Kimtl-

to another.
Singers, public speakers, actors, 

auctioners, teachers, preachers, and 
all who are liable to over tax and 
irritate the vocal organs, find, in 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, a safe, certain, 
and speedy relief. A timely dose ot 
this preparation has prevented many a 
throat trouble.

If your children moan and are resiles» 
during sleep, coupled xvtien axvake with a
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
of the nose, etc., you may depend upon u 
that the primary cause of the trouble is 

_ Graves’s Worm Extermina- 
tor effectually removes these pests, at once t nions 
relieving the little sufferers.
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3t. an ounce a, 
sjon. This scums extraordinary; 
but. it is absolutely true.
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